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53U Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Pnnting House,Mac» 
donnell Street, Gucl])li.ê An immense 
assortment bf the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
lias just been added to our previously 
large stock, Rendering our establishment

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate,

Wednesday, March 31. — Jeremiah 
Connor was sent to gaol for ten days for 
being drunk on Wyndham Street yester
day.

Obituary.—We regret to hear of the 
the death of Dr.6 Henry Orton, Sr., which 
event topk pi acte at Fergus, yesterday 
jTuesday) morning. The deceased gen
tleman was born in Nottinghamshire, 
England, from whence he emigrated to 
Canada in the year 1835, and settled in

tlum^cmal'etèomnniüiiUaimiint-1 Guelph, where he resided for many 
ment* tobefound \\\st of Toronto. Ootm years, and enjoyed a most extensive prae.
ëiüir!/ctn7elïte'ïjiec.-t 'nl,d ourrork tl'c I tice in his profession. After being ah 
• • • • i sent from Guelph for some time, he re-

| turned to this town in the winter of 18G5, 
i and entered into partneship with Dr.

best in the county.
Tito W. ti. & H. Railway

Tho fnHnwinirwtifilÀ whinh annears ! Clarke, which business connection con- Ihc îolloty II g article, wnicn up cars . Unued till lagt summer, when a dissolu-
iu the Montreal Daily News, will be 
read with interest ; and coining as it 
does from an unprejudiced source, 
the views regarding the rival lines 
arc the more suggestive. Outsiders 
have penetration enough to see the 
grbss defects of the trumpery narrow 
gauge sys'tém :

Wc understand that Mr. 
Proctor, of Hamilton, has returned

I tinned till last summer, when 
v?. tion took place, and Dr; Orton retired to 
11 Fergus, where he has since lived with 

his son, Dr. George Ortoù. His skill in 
his 'profession was undoubted, and his 
estimable qualities as a private cieizen 
are acknowledged by all with whom de
ceased came in contact—and his death 
will be universally regretted amongst his 

John j numerous friends.

>OTATOES, POTATOES,

At Geo. WILKINSONS.

One Car Load,
Imported direct frem Erie City, Pa.

THE QUALITY OF THESE POTATOES 
IS GOOD AND ARE WARRANTED 

TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

FARMERS !
And otliers requiring

POTATOES FOR SEED

SECURE A QUANTITY.
GEORGE WILKINSON, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
daw tf_ .OFF THE Track.—Yesterday (Tuesday) 1 March 31,1SC0.

from England, where lie has purcha- uiternoon, as the train for Galt and Har- j -.......
eed the iron rails for the Wellington. ; rislmrL, was leaving the yard at the Hi f|T||IKIP tnv OAl C 
Grey and Bruce Railway, and that the : Guelph station, the engine was thrown ; ULU I Fill ill IUl ÔAL.E,
construction of that line will be pro- I off the irack in consequence of the switch j 
ceeded with at once. We hope that ! being left open. As there was no other 
this will be the case. If it becomes a | engine to be had at the station, and none
question between the Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce, and Toronto lines.- 

fwe should certainly, prefer to sec.the 
former constructed ; first, because it !
goes directly into the heart of a*rich | ™ ,r,mllto» to bring% the
grain producing, éection of country t,a3œn<ilM from nirrisburtr. 
which is at present totally unprovwied 
with railway faciltics ; and secondly;
it will- be of the gauge as the other ! *)r0.{? r m.
railways of Canada. A railway which j 1.tcm ol 9C.WS ^rom ^ou}.c \ ,
is built for colonization purposes, and J J °PÇ 18 organizing a corps of ^ short- j

could be got nearer than Hamilton, the i 
train did not go down. Means were j 
taken to get the engine on the track, 
which; was accomplished aboul half-past ! 
ten o’clock at night. An auxiliary- train • 

from Hamilton to hr- *u' ‘ 
paaseng^es from Harrisburg.

What a curious commentary on the 
world's progrecs is contained in this

CHEAP.

Men’s and Boy’s
Ready-made Clothing

Which cannot hope -br! i WHOLESALE PRICES,
who, before he entered the Church, < 
was official stenographer to the Par
liament of Turin, has been appointed 
chief reporter.

Colonel Windham and General S listed , 
have shown good policy in going to j 
Washington to offer their congratulations

sive traffic -for some years to come, 
must necessarily be constructed upon 
the most economical principle, and a 
narrow gunge wooden railway will 
answer the i fir pose very well. But a 
railway which is constructed for the 
purpose of uniting a highly product
ive and thickly settled country with

IV. CROFT’S,
Next door ijbove Dt July’s Hotel.

the best market», should undoubtedly ; to PreeMent «rent, end, <hew who.»*» i 
be of the same guage as the rest of the 
railway system of the country. The 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway 
will start from Guelph, a town of con
siderable importance, where it will
unite with the Grand Trunk main Urey ,nd nmce Ii.ilu.y, reached Ilamil- 
line, and with a brandi of the Great t m nn «ntnrdnv pvonimr.
Western Railway. Ihcnbc it will

Sroceed through a very level country, 
evoid of all engineering difficulties, </x ... , ,

until -it reaches Fergus and Elora, two ( than 10 a.m., on ednesday. 
thriving towns surrounded by a large i 
track of rich farming land, almost j 
every acre of which is cultivated by a j 
set of well-to-do farmers, the majority 
of whom are Scotchmen. From thence j 
the line will proceed in a -north-west-1 
crly direction, still through a well 
cultivated country, passing Mount

N. II. CLOTHING i 
aslitemablc styles.

Guvlph, 1st April.

GOLDEN SYRUP,
advantage of ifie clearing out sale at 
Claim’s Music Store show themselves 1 
equally wise. Another sale this evening 
at 7 o’clock.

Mr. John Proctor, who went to Eng 
land to purchase iron for the Wellington Amber Syrup, 

id Bruce Railway, 
ton on Saturday evening.

Advertisements for the Weekly Mer
cury must be left at the office not later

Wvu'krfuV
Maple Syrup

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Qut'li-h, 20th M.in-h

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COLLSOX HOUSE,

Guelph, March 31,1809 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning :
• , , i“ ' * j w . - i C R Smith, Ilesp.çler ; A F Barron, Ilespe-

Porcst, already a busy and progressive , ,er; Wm w Edward#, Garatraxa; W 1. Me- 
place ; aud so on along the valley of : Kenzie, Toronto ; W A Ravolings, StCath-

DR. BRIGGS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

Is one of the safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for the speedy cure of Coimhs, Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, i Sheoping 
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat, Asthma,1 Diptlieria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisie, Pain in the 
Side and Breast, Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs. 
andaU diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst or diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, 
aud all.Iutcrnal Inflammation. This really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly, as a timely use of It In case of a. recent cold- 
will afford immcihate relief, while cases of long 
standing and of apparently incurable character 
readily yield to its wonderful soothing and cura
tive properties. Its universal adaption to the 
wants of mankind make it an indispensable ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic virtues 
of the Wild Evergreen as aii agent in the cure of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest, which always in our ever varying climate 
prevail in a greater or a less degree are well known, 
but the power of relieving, healing and during 
these diseases is. enhanced when by scientific 
principles it is combined with other ingredients 
of equal value as healing agents. Until recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, has been con
sidered an affliction beyond the , reach of medi
cine, or the healing art. But a new era in the 
management of Pulmonary Diseases seems to be 
dawning, upon the scientific'medical world, and 
since many distinguished physicians have ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, few there are who attempt to controvert 
their opinion. Price 5100.
Dr. J. Briggs’Unrivalled Pile 

Remedy.
Is mild, yet efficacious, and warranted to cure 
Iiitcni.il, External, Bleeding and Itching Piles, 
in the most satisfactory manner, without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is well known that 
thousands upon thousands have been afflicted 
with this disease, many of whom have sought for 
relief, but have gone to" tlieir loug In >s without 
it. The number is incredulous who are ihagging 
out a miserable existence at the present, day, 
searching and trying for a remedy. We would say 
to those who suffer, go and get a box of Briggs’ 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not be-in vain.— 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price SI.00

Dr. J. Briggs’ Modern Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest and m ist 
efficacious remedy ever discovered foy the im
mediate relief alid rairid c(ure of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds .and Skin Diseases, suUi 
as Cuts, Braises, Scalds and Frost Bites, Bites ol" 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Ulcers, Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, Sore Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Sert s, White Swellings, Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &v. the pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
has the most undoubted confidence in its sue-1 

| cess, ns it'is composed of the most healing and 
pain-relieving substance known to mankind. The 

i Curative, from the purity of its ingrudieuts, will 
remain fur years as sweet as when fii'st made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the I 
Scrutes Halves and Ointments In the market soon j 
becomes rancid and unlit for use. This Modern 
Curative is the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, I 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 50 cts.i

OT Said bÿ K. HARVEY & CO-., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country limi- 
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BftlGGS A CO, Pro
prietors, No. 0 King Street, corner of Yonge, To
ronto, and1h)8 Broadway, N. Y, dw

SUCCESS,

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
SOME of his friends may think it a trifle too soon for JOHN A. WOOD'to cry Success at so early a- 

season ; Tmt this lie can assure them, that

ï llis STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st of March. 
NivliuL ~

Galt,

ÜE1XG A SUCCESSFUL BUYER AND SELLER OF

Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

lias gene abre -.d, and, from the icth and breadth ofWv; lingtuh and adj fining "Counties they

JohnA. Woods
POPULAR STORES

the Saugeen, until the shores of Lake 
Huron arc reached.

Ritualism in the States.
The extreme high church Episcopoli- 

ans in the the United States seem deter
mined not to be outdone by their English 
brethern in the pomp and ceremony with

urines ; It Corson, Hamilton : M Folsoric, N 
York ; A Morris, Toronto ; Mrs Craig, Or- 
chardvillc ; C Helliwell, Montreal ; A Peeb
les, Hamilton ; Mr. Smith, Arthur ; It L Ash- 
baugh, Hamilton ; J M Campbell, Mt Forest ; 
E Lock, Harriston ; John Wilson, Buffalo ; 
Thomas Smith, Port Burwell.

;LTTu™y‘7u»o^dihe™rm^' formi ^tlvcrtisicmcuts.

of worship prescribed in the Book of ..................... ......................... .-.vu-..»....... ............
Common Prayer ; and our own Darlings, I OITUATIOX WANTED.
Woods and Normans, have been fairly j ^ ' * -----
eclipsed by ‘Father’ Morrill and ‘Father’, Wanted by a yCmg lad,, aged 16years, a situ: 
Nov»»*; r.f \hw York Horp for instance tion in a sure. Is a good .scholar-ran write ; isojes ol New i ont. Here, iot instance, i ^ nIlll is ui,.k at Hemuneration i,.,i ,
is a short extract from the New York . s„ lum.h all as a situation, as advertiser is 1 
Tribune account of the services on Sun- 1 'll si lolls of learning flu- mercantile business. Ap-

IJE.UPKX1XO

SCHOOLS.
The .-x liools taught by Messrs. Hutton, Hunter, 

Anderson and l’ergusLiq.will re-open to-morrow,

THURSDAY, AT 9 O’CLOCK, A.M.
at the new school building, for classification ac
cording to the scheme of gradation lately adopt
ed bv the Hoard.

Pupils are particularly requested to be present 
at V a in., at thé hew school building, for classi
fication according to the scheme of gradation late
ly adopted by the Board.

The Senior Girls’ School, under Miss Walker, 
will uot re-opuu before Monday-next. ,

Guelph. Mar 31 dl It. TORRANCE, Sec.

>OSTPOXED AUCTION.

Rare chance tuproci

o J. B., Mkri tnv 
Guelph, . 1st March.

ifliév, G uelj-li.

M ISS LAWRENCE,

K.

day last in the Prott slant Episcopal j 
church of St. Allan’s, situated in Lexiug-
ton Avenue : . VTliAW AND SII.K mTlUXEUY

All the Lenten decorations had been re- ; Kj . -----
moved,» the chancel and sanCtiittry cf the 
little clun ch were decked in ail the bright 
and joyous garb of Master.' Two magnificent 
bouquets of white camélias stood on the altar 
shell, and two large pyramids of white 
oratns were placed on the floor ol the sanc- 
tuorv, the altar being appropriately vested.
Half-past lti was the hour for the Great 
Function of the day. Punctually at that 
time the procession, consistiiur of the cruci
fer, choristers, chotrmen, taper-bearers, 
thurifer, acolytes, ami ceremoniarius, aud 
the sub-deacon, deacon, and celebrant enter
ed the cliurcli, singing, “ Jesus Christ has

THURSDAY, THE 8th OF APRIL,'69, !
and magnificent chasuble. The chasuble 
was worked by’the Sisters of St. Margaret’s 
Convent, at Mast Grinstead, in Mngland, and 
fully sustains the reputation which Mother 
Atm and the sisters of the cbnvent have 
earned for the great .beauty and delicacy of 
their work ; it is a gift of a member of the 

Ration at present travelling in Europe.

I

icboai the'n...bis bl 
ftliglc, a IV-w«|h„|s ic::!, <-! 
as SlT.-i t, Gut-lpli. 
lpli, til t Mat-.I .

RENDERS WANTED.

SEALED ÏT:NDJ-:1:S will 1-v

"Kvi the trvi ti iiv uf St/.bl.- al'.d t.f 
JOHN IIORS.MAN, E.-f, it. t

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Am li--!i sal.1 ôf vrlliablc fiiii^ ioperty in the 
Township of Giirlpli, i-ontaining ul-.iit-a -res, 
with -plvmlid Stone Dwelling House, and Frame j 
and - Stone Barns and outbuilding.-. This is one 
<■!!':•• best farms in the Township, it lid is.com- 
p. seii >•!': Firstly, Lots 10 and 11 in the Stji- 
(_■ iu vssion of Divisimi^C, t-ontaining t’7-’>7tn 
aer.-s nn re or less. Thirdly, part's- of. Lots Nos. 
lo and il, in the ‘.dll Concession if Division f, 
containing âJ-1 Itli .acres, move or less. The pro- 
perty i> in one block, bounded in tin: rear 
i.y ji.c" -river Si-ccd, is about live miles from 
the town of Guelph, and half il mile from the 
I.i.'.ihosa and Erin gravelled rO«d, well watered 
and in a good state of cultivation.

There are :iâ acres of woodland, about seven of 
which are . edar timl end. Time is also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

To lay out their hari-earned r&tli

All are grambiinc about hard times but JOHN A. WOOD, and why ? Because lie is satisfied with 
Smaller Profits ami Uuiekcr Return# than the other Grocers c-f Guelph arc,MB 

and the public know it.. He sells

or ALL KINDS
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER MAN.

SUGAR
____ ___

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND COFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, he sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES, SALT, SEEDS, Sec., at less 
prices than any one else can do.

He has the ball at his foot, and intends to keep it moving ; therefore, my MALICi 
TEAR DOWN MY POSTERS, and use every other business like means to prevent 
being supplied with the beat Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors ; for comL 
buy they will, when they can get the Best, the Cheapest aud the Free! 
Of Gr -m- — ---------- • '* — ----------- - •- "*Boods iu the Town of Guelpht aud that is at

ft.

itWpi
mleieAi

I FRIENDS 
jublic from 
ey will, and
st Stock

JOHN A. WOOD S.
Güelpli, April 1,1SCA.

J>O.MiD XVANTKD.
and .wife v i>h (•• hin. a

private family preferred.
' V. (i.ll., M. ivin 

Lit . TiiTI.S;

1AUTIOX, ( AVTlUN.

ha. i ( i.iniaings in favor of G.-urge B. ]; 
vr, for the Mini of sjW), due two y.-ars alT 
, li,, lOtl; "f March, 1-70. The .-aid m 
ipl'.-.-d to have been tost in a live which 
ly t< >k plan at' Henry .RoltonV, holder 
not.-, and in. value lias 1 un oliUtiiitdi'.-r i 

e. Al-o. anoil,. ï nctv for ÿijtî, drawn s. 
i-u zn'.l. 1-1-, in fav-ur of Henry Boh 
n*t S::.- -aid Michael Gumming', due S pt< 
-ndi Im'.’.i. slid siqipii-ed have been lost 

HENRY BOLTON,
. M i;

< i'l UATION WANTED.

l’
aille ho 

d

cougi-cgut;........,------ —L-: . I
Alter the processional hymn the introit tor 
Foster was sung, at the termination of which 
the priests advanced to the altar, and tho ; 
celebration of Solemn High Mass began, the ' 
music beins; set to Mozart’s Twelfth Mass.
Father .Morrill was celebrant, Father Noyes,
Deacon, and father Mines Sub-Deacon. In
cense was offered during the singing of the 
Gradual, and.the Gospeller read the Gospel 
for the day, attended by two acolytes bearing 
the.Gospel Lights, which together with the 
Paschal liuht, had Been beautifully illumin
ated- vvilh sacred emblems by a lady ol' the" 
congregation. After the • singing of the 
Creed I’Mi.-rbc-iekes Faiher Mines proceeded 

' to the" pulpit and delivered an excellent ser
mon on the future great Master of the faith
ful ; at the termination .of which- the choir 

than g an offertory hymn splendidly. During 
the singing of the “ Agnus Dei the priest 
made liis Communion, and then proceeded 
to administer to the choir and-general con
gregation. Alter all had communicated,
Mozart’s magnificent “Glur.a in Kxcclsis" 
was done with a force knd precision which 
rendered it very grand; the ablutions were 
performed, the blessing was given, and the 
procession having reformed in' the same 
order ns on entering, retired singing the 
“ Nun Dirnitis.” Vc.-pers \Verc .siing’ at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, inccn-e being offer
ed during the singing of the Magnificent.

The F.piscopal Church being an entire
ly voluntary one iu the Republic, it re 
mains to he seen whether the council .of 
the American church will be more prompt s, 
in its dealings with tho Pueysite clergy ' w, 
than the Court- of Arches iu England.
Hitherto, no step- appear to have been 
taken to interfere with proceedings such 
as we have reference to, which can only 
be accounted iu one of two Ways, viz., 
either that the authorities are too indo
lent to interfere, or that they lack the 
power to prohibit the introduction of 
cathoiicism into the church. Hence the 
steady growth of ritualism not only in 
New "York," but in* all other cities of the 
Republic.

Voter.- in Great Britain.—The 
total vote in .Great Britain at the last 
election was 1,278,534, divided be
tween the two parties as follows : Lib
eral, 755,871 ; Conservatives, 523,163. | x ... • .>
The aggregate population is about |
aS.OOO.UOO. The average is, therefore, TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER
less than one voter to every twenty-1 
one inhabitants. In the United .States 
-the voters arc to the 'whole number of 
inhabitants about as one to six and 
thrcc-forrths. The English Liberals, j 
therefore, have something to do yet j 

■ in the way of reform. '

i- ijit.iinii g i.-iiiK- than 100 i-hviiT 
trees, iiml a kit- lu-n garden well

f j stocked.
" The Dwelling is i.f (.ui-lj-h s-t..in. tvv..

i . .sti.i'i v s high, :;-W by |o, with a large 8t«m«; Kit- 
j'■ hen l -.x gn, with a gi-od pinup and soft water 

i-istei’ii. The following buildings' are also cti the 
j ] Yeinise> ; -J Barns, one with a p.-iirstoiie founda

tion :'.0 x liy '.<1, fhe.other a newluiik Barn 40 * iW>, 
Wo.»isiied' :!;îx3â,«.,..t House,Straw House,Shi ep 
and Granary Buildings 7oxgt, .Horse Staldp and 
open ,s|ied buildings, 70*go, Hog Pen 3D>?3o.- 
So dvSivaVh- a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be nu t with. lut» tiding purehasers 
are i e<i:n ,-.!ed to view tlie premises. .

Tin- above ]-io]-.-rty will be offered in two par- 
i-ejs ofabuiit 1-JÔOI Ho neri s each, to make two 
farms, under a nioifg.ig,-. whii-h vvilLbe produeed 
at the time' Of sale, on WÈDN KsiDAY, 17th Man.-li 
lu-xt, at'noon..-it tin- Market House, in the Town 
of tiin lph. Titie good.and imniediiitepossesitioii 
■-.in b,- gi v. ;.. )'■ ï Lu ther ]>ar! ieûîars and ternis 
apply to M< ->!‘s Lemon *; Peterson, bolivitt.rs,

i-USTPONEI) til!

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT
a ; te-in, when the saline v^Ui be ofl'ered for sale at 

; tin ; I n- and in manner aj/ve mentioned. Otters 
; will bo n--rived up to the 3:J t\p.vil by the abov-

10

BRoot 11 LOST.
eid.iv aft I rtiôôj 

oil Ptdibl/.settings, 
i-d-n bava g it at D.
I Guelph, 
u-lph. 2','th Mar<;h. '

CANNED PEACHES'.
CANNED CORN,

CANNED TOMATOES,

AT E. O'DONNELL

VST1C, lOVSTIC; OVSTIC.

NOTICE.
ing be. a ruhiiMifed that the subscvil 

his bv.siiu ss,especially in the lin.uor 
-. "... gs t.. t. It tinm that swell rumour 
Jlse. lie is .tilleaiTvihg un theliqUor 
ml «-t-.stuliii i - are supplied as lui. to- 
.ding prvtlt over . -t lie is enabled 

i. in THIS Blt.XNt II at as go.,.» 
i- ,-uiv buti-e m tlie lrole, and now <.f- 

indiie Tiu-i'ts t.. all who Will kindly 
a shale of $k< il patronage, 
k in all other bratn-hes i.-- e..mpb,-l>, 
is. s a ft;li as-ortin. til of the following 

e- T.d- e Cigars, Kssetue.s. 
1 a;l other art:i*!.s sold in a general

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH,

1869.
Gtieiph, 30in March.

Boarding and dax school for 1 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MiSh WJGIITM AN begs to annr 
sclio.d will re-open ou the ! 

Gael ph, 27th March, lbt'-V.

L’e that l.ei 
of April.*

New Crop Teas Î

(

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

vhs FRESH

TEÊS.

Guelph, Ontario.

]}’< Inter ph<nuire in ni"king kiiomn io' you ijr’ 
arrival of all of -our IMPijRl A rJ JO A .S' '7^7- 
RECT FROM ’THE PLACES OF PROMT 
TIOX; for the Spri ng Trail v, and of saying that 
at no previous time hafc tee been in the same 
position to oij'er you such an assortment to select 
from : the Varieties <f Styles, M'etbrics amt 
Novelties in ‘the various Departments are so 
varied and ncic that they call for an immediate 
insjiectiou, in order that the taste and care slioivn 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

He arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph ran approach the variety 
of our Etoeh to select from; and the prices at 
ichich our entire Stock will be offered 
must command immceliate sale\

lie arc desirous of impressing this fact upon ai! 
intcmUngbiiycrsjliot it is l TTERL 1 IMPOSSI
BLE for <n\y other House in the Tra^e TO COM
PETE WITH CS, for this reason Wc have no 
second profit to pay ; ice buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves : and as alt others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at .second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
nnporters their profit (as a profit they must have,) 
and then adding their gu'n profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot Jail to con-- 
l iner you of the great truth that wc assert, that 
out• Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in other Stores 
in Guelph.

A call is respect fully solicited, when w.i/nl con
fident that ire ivill showpou to your entire satis
faction that ice art working for the mutual a dvein-faction 
tage of each.

very respectfully,
HOGG Sl CHANCE.

Guelph, Mai

f HIM <;OODV & CI.OTH-
rkal-ly large fur a country store
to. rdei iutheU-t ondim >t fash-

ill nut be ll

luthy

ITTOWN OF GUELPH.

.......... ................ VlOrk p. II
M uN DAY the 3th day of Apt i! n- xt- 

Âpp; int-s to Minn three good and egtlidu.t j T> 
suretie-i f'.i ii,uOU each. I tv

JAMES HOVCH, Town Clerk.1 
Town Clerk's dflicc, )

Guelph, tilth March, lSOJ J dwlO

l.F lot*
tor iak- at 81.73 i 
ed mi hand suffi.

Kiij | :> li.- n.dgl.boih. -1 at Guelph prices. |
Hoping to obtain a call from all my cash eus- ! 

turners and jiruiiipt pavers to prove true what L 
a-lv. iti>. . and that J make small profits andi|iiii.k

I rem..i-i the publie ohùdient st'i v,-.iit,
Thomas Whitehead.

Mar MX vvtf rostma>ter, Oustin.

B. MOIUSOX & co.
Keep the argnst and In est, complété assortment 
of all kinds of Goods, If you want a pretty Bon 
eat, Cloak or Hat, cheap, go to them. _

The subscribers are now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which tlu-y beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

:‘Zi j Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

"S I Twankays
| . • - Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs 

Congous •
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REFORD & DILLON.
Toronto, Slat March.

SUGARSandSYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

At the popular Stores o

JOHN A. WOOD
Aims Block and Lower Wyudk.iy.vh't. 

Guelph. 20th March. dv'~

t ET US HAVE PEACE.
The Music to be performed at

The Grand NatiMjal Jubilee,
To be held in Boston iSune, 1S6Ô. Com
prising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 
Masses. Just published and ready for sale. 
Price 50 cents. Sent post paid on receipt of 
price. Oliver Ditson & Co., Publishers, 2<7 
Washington Street, Boston. Chas. U, Dit- 
eou & Co., 711 Broadway, N. \. dw

H
OUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.

;aIo in the Town uf Guelph, a large 2-storey 
Frame Dwelling House, on the 
.-ontaininy eight rooms and good Cellar. Incru sznst'i'&ung .veil or «»?«■■.
and other out-houses. Ilieie is attached to tho 
premises"5 Town Lots, situated in what‘s known 
as Oliver's Sunev, about ten minutes walk from 
the Market House. The house is In a doable 
locality, and the terms are exceedingly moderato, 
which ran be learned by applying on the premises, 

i to Air. \Y. S G. Knowles, Auctioneer.
Guelph, Mar 31 dwtf

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR !
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

ATE. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
m. sotlf March.

T^ARM WANTED.
Wanted in the Town ship of Guelpli Jr Eramosa 

a farm of from 150 to.3 00 acmr. Address giving 
all particulars, and stating pm’O.iuid turns, to 
J. C- t'.. drawer 20, Guelph.

Guelph, 27tli March. ~ dowj


